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Invcs~ic~tion on ~~e Co~~issio~'s 
ow!'. motion into t.he ~d~u;J.Cy of 
summer lifeline 9~S ~ne elect.ricity 
~llow~nces provided by investor
owned ~tili~ies ~hro~gho~t. the 
St.;lte. 

0 ,. ..... ..... 
.. .I. I' 

(Filed July 2, 19S0~ 
~~enc~e April if 1981) 

'toward the go.)l of es~~blishi~.g con=~st.en~ li:eline allo· .... a:-:ces 

among elf:ct.:ic ut.ili ~ies a:"\c t.he Sou t~e::". c~~ i :o::'tia Cas Co:':':pany; 
~ecision (0.) ~28i2; issuec ~pril i, 1981, ci:~ctec :~e st.aff ~:"\d 

. ; 

r~s?ondent utilities to a:,,\.:ll~·ze ~nc :eco~:,:,:~~c a?pro?:i~te ~~~:"\tities 
for lifeline ai:-concitio:"\i:'tg .):low~ncc~. ~u:in9 the hearings held 
i:'t the first p:'ase of thO investig~tion, the respondent ~t.ilities; 3S 

?aci:ic Gas ~:'tc Electric CO:':':P.:lr.y (?G&Z), a~ons o:h~: things, 
h.3S :~eo~:':1endee establishin<; a :1~W cli~~:ic Tc:::i:o:y "C" ·.-li:.h ~ lOO f:~"1l 

lifeli:'t~ allo ...... ance :0: refriger.:ltio:-:-typc .:lir-conoitioning equip:,:,ent.. 
This new ter:ito~y 

would cause a :evenue :e~ui:e:nen~ i:':':pact 0: shift 0: .:lbout. SS million 

~:'l:-:;,;"'lli' • 

-' -
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Southern California Edison Company (Edison) included in its 
~ecommendations a proposal for interim adjustment of its current air
conditioning allowances to more equitably allocate such allowances 
within the "V" climatic r~ion during the summer of 1981. Edison's 
interim proposal essentially increases summer air-conditioning allowances 
for !!! customers in the Palm Springs and Blythe customer service 
aistricts by 150 kWh and decreases the allocations to all other customers 
within the "V" climatic region by 60 kWh per month. The revenue impact 
of such a proposal involves a shift of abOut $584,000 in annual revenue 
requirements from customers in the Blythe and Palm Springs di~~ricts 
to customers located in the balance of climatic region "V". 

CVAG requests the Commission to consider the designa.tion of 
the low desert area, including Palm Springs, as a separate climatic zone 
with unique cooling needs. ~G contends that an air-conditioning 

~ifeline allowance of 1,500 kWh from May through October is necessary 
to provide minimum air-conditioning needs in the low desert area. By 
petition dated May 29, 1981, CVAG seeks Co~~ssion approval of its 
recommendations and requests an interim opinion to immediately implement 
its proposal during the 1981 summer cooling season. 

By letter dated June 9, 1981, and circulated to all the 
parties, the Commission staff, while unprepared to make any permanent 
recommendations, took the position that the following portions of 
Edison'S and PG&E's proposals should be adopted on an interim basis 
and should be made effective during the current cooling season: 

1. As recommended by Edison, air-conditioning 
lifeline allowances for the Blythe and Palm 
Springs districts should be increased from 
SOO kWh to 650 k~~ per month while the 
allowance in the balance of climatic region 
"V" should be decreased from 500 kWh to 
440 kWh, and 
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2. As r~commenccc oy PG&E, Shuzt~ ~nd Teh~ma 
Counties shoulc beco~e ?~rt 0: Territory A. 
This incr~~ses :he air-conditioning lifeline 
allowance from th~ present 230 kWh to 280 kw~. 
Th~ portion of San Jo~quin Division in S~n 
Luis Obispo ~nd S~nt~ Barbar~ Counties should 
be added to Territory A. This incr~ases ~he 
ai~-conclitioning lifeline allowance from the 
present 230 i<~';h to 280 i<Wh. A !"lew te:=itory 
(Te=ritorv C) with ~ 100 i<Wh ~llow~nce for 
refrigeration-type of equipment should b~ 
established. 

Althou~h the first phase 0: exp~nded Order Instituting 

Investigation (O!!) 77 iz still in progress, we thini< it is appropriate, 

to the extent it is' equit~ble, to ucjust lifeline air-conditioning 
allowances immediately to ~rovide so~e relief curin~ the current - . ~ 

cooling Se.)son. Our preliminary revic· .... of the climatological data 

indicates that there is sufficient j~stification, based upon the 
co~parison of cooling degrQe-c~y info:m~tion :0: variou~ a=~as, to 

adopt ~ on an. interi:tt basis, the proposals of Ec!ison and J:C&E; with 
some modification to Edison's ?roposal. 

we will authorize Edison's interi~ proposal with the 
4t following moclifications: (1) Residents of Death Valley wh~ reside 

in Edisonws Ridgecrest district have cooling degree-day requireoents 
similar to customers in Pale Springs and Bl~he and should also 
receive a 650 kWh per month air-conditioning allowance; (2) we ~ll 
not reduce any air-conditioning ~11ow3nces in the balance of Clidnt!c 
Region "V" as proposed by Edison. Before any allowances are reduced 
we need before us cooprchensive studies and recommendations addressing 
lifeline air-conditioning allowances on a statewide basis. Not 
adopting this portion of Edison's'proposal means the $584,000 annual 
revenue requirC1:lent shortfall which may be recovered by Edison. through / 
ECAC until b~se rates are next set in a general rate proceeding. 

,: 
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Further, we will authorize interim ~??roval of PGsS·s 

pro?os~l 3S r~tified by the staff but with o~e further territory 
ch~nge. Based o~ the public witness testimony at the June 18, 1981 
hcaring in Walnut Creek J.nc the cli~~tological data furnishee by PC&E, 
it is ~pparent that small portions of Contr~ Costa and Alameda Counties 

s~oulc be i!'lcluced in Territory 3 •. Th,erefor~, we will direct that 
. .' __ t."1e Central VJ.lley FOrtion of l\la'TlC'cl.:l ane COntrD. Cos:.3 Cot.:nti~,s a."Id t."1c Delta portion 

,.of COntra cO~t.) Coc.nty, cast of Port CnicJ.go, be included in Terri tory B. 

:or those few customerz in the new Territory C whO may have 
gJ.s air-condi tioners, we · .... ill adopt an alloW'ance of 20 therms per month. 
This is derived !rom the adopted 100 kWh electric allowance and the 
conversion formulJ. sugg~sted by witness TJ.kemura in his testimony. The 
gas J.nd electric allowances will be limited to customers who provide 
declarations to the utility that they have either a gas or electric 
refrigerativc or eVJ.porative air-conditioner permanently installed 
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in their residence. 

Findings of f~ct 
1. cooling c{'S~(;'~-C.:l:1 C.:J':') i;:(1ic.:J':O:~ ':.~.':I-:' p..::.r~~; c': Concr.J Co!:~.:l CO'~nty 

anc ccrt~i~ co~st 

2. ?~!':.s 0: Co~t.~:J Cos~.:.t CO~r't:'llf .::t:'"".d cC!'=:lir: CXJ!';: ::~!'Y]0 \~~111C"l t1=C~S 

tit co :;0'; currcntly rc·ccivC' .):; .)i:-co:-;di~:'o;;i:'l':; ;::lo' .... .)l1c(' 0:' .) :;''';:;\;':1(': 

Conclusions of Law 
, ... 

.:Illow.:::-:ce:> :0: c\,;sto:~C':-s in c~:t.:Ji:i po:tio;;!:: 0: ?G&E'z 0:':C Eciso:"'.'s 

setvic~ ter:itori~s ~~o\,;lc be i:-;c=e~sec 0:': .:I:': intC'=i~ b.)ziz • 

. - .. -
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3. Edizon's customers :eziai~g i~ De~th V~lley ~nd the ?~lm 

Springs ~nd Blythe customcr districts should receive an ~ir-concitionins 

allowance 0: 6S0 kWh pcr month. \ 
4. Shast~ ana Teh~ma Co~nties and the portion 0: S~n Joaquin 

Division in San ~uis Obispo a~d Santa Barbar~ Counties should become 

part of ?G&E's Territory A: the Central V~110y portion of Al~mcca 

and Contra Costa Counties and thc Delta portion of Contr~ Costa 
County, east of Port Chicago, should be included in Territory Bi ~ 

new territory (Territory C) with a 100 k\\'h electric, refrigeration
type air-conditioning allowance and a 20-thcrm gas air-conditioning 

allowance should be est~blished. 
5. Eligibility for lifeline air-conditioning allowanccs in 

Territory C should be based upon customer dcclarations that either a 
93S or electric refrigerative or ovaporative air-conditioner is 

permanently installed in their residence. 
6. This order should become cffective immediately. 

THIRD INTERIM ORDER 

!T IS ORDERED that: 
1. \.;i th'in 5 days of :he effecti vc ea te of thiz oree:, Sou the:n 

California Edison Company and Pacific Cas and Elec:ric Company (PC&E) 
shall file tariff provisions wi:h the Co~~is::;ion adjusting their 
prcviou::;ly authorized lifelinc air-conditioning allowanccs to conform 
with th~ requirements of ~hi5 decision; such tariff provisions shall 

become i~~cCiately cffectivc upon filing with the Commission. The 
Preliminary Statement section in both PG&E'S elect:ic and gas tariffs 

should be revised so that the ":erri:ory served" scction would show 
space-he~tin9 bands and air-conditioning tcrritories as separatc 

subsections. 
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new li~elinc ~llow~:'Ice for ?cr~~:'I~n~ly in~:~llcd g~z 0: electric 
refrisera :ive or cv~?o::ati vc ~i ::-co:",.c~ :ioncr ~, ~nc .~x?l.)i:'l ho ..... 
the Qllowance ~ay be obe~ineC by cc:ti:ic~tion. 

=his order is e£~ective :od~y. 
O~t~d ~UL "?'~OO1 ' ~: $;'1:'1 Fr'):'Ici:.co, 

C.)lifornia. 
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